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: Design Connecl: Envisioning Coscode
After four long semester
months of reseorch, sludy
ond writing/designing, the
DesignConnect studenis
delivered their proposol
for whot could be
developed of the
Coscodes sile on the
Keuko Outlet lroil.

This project strives io
understond ond exploin
the historicol ond cullurol
significonce of ihe troil
ond its modern-doy
usoge. Using moteriol thot
they gleoned from the
November public input
session held in Penn Yon,
extensive reseorch of the
site ond best proclices

reported in other
communities, the twelve
studenis presented
severol conceptuol ideos.
Their lengthy report ond
visuol imoges will be
ovoiloble ot the Jonuory
l8 BOD meeting of FOTO.

Since much of the ouilet
hos been designoted o
culturol preservotion site,
the presentolion included
recommendotions for
preservotion of some
structures ond odoplive
reuse of others. One
imoge thol drew o lot of
ottention wos of o
performonce stoge ond
seoting in the round
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: Troil Repoirs ore Complele
The Friends of the Outlet
ond troil users oppreciole
the troil repoir work thot
wos recenlly completed
by the Yotes County Soil
ond Woter Conservotion
Disirict ond other
ogencies.

Soil & Woter Conservotion
stoff secured $150,000 in
funding from the New
York Stote Environmentol
Protection Fund through
Stole Sen. Thomos
O'Moro's office. The work
wos completed in
portnership with

Chemung ond Schuyler
County Soil & Woter
Conservotion Districts,
with the Milo Highwoy
Deportmenl providing o
dozer ond operotor to
ossist wilh finol groding
ond repoir 1o the troil
surfoce.

The skills ond resources
needed to moke these
repoirs ore well beyond
the obilities of the Friends
of the Outlet. This is on
exomple of the
cooperotive effort thot is

needed to protect both

mode from on old oil tonk
bose. Another wos of o
romp ond dock thoi
offorded sofe occess to
the woter.

The studenis invested
consideroble time in broin
slorming ond poriroying
woys to bring the public
to the Coscode sile to
combot the vondolism
thot hos so long plogued
the buildings there. Of
coursp,Cew occess roods
ond porking were shown,
os wo_s,en outdoor movie
shown ogoinsl the woll
thot wos preserved from
the oldest port of the
mill. (Coniinued, Poge 3)

the Keuko Outlet
woterwoy thol feeds
Seneco Loke, ond the
troil thot so mony of us
relurn to regulorly for o
pleosont stroll, ofternoon
of fishing, or refreshing run
or bike ride.

(Check out Poge 7 to see
the improvements mode
to Site #l )
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wos recently
completed. The boord
expects thot some ol
the recommendotions
from the Design
Connect plon will
include improvements
ihot con be mode in
the oreo of Coscode
Mills.

2. Moke ond implement
recommendotions for
the Friends' website ond
eleclronic presence.

Moke the Outlet Troil
more user friendly with
odditionol signoge,
porking, ond benches

Promote the
importonce, impoct,
ond the role of ihe
Ouilet Troil in locol
economic
development.

To review the entire
Strotegic Plon, visit
www.keu kooutleltroil.oro

3.

4.

Lyon's Notionol Bonk, Community
Bonk, Woter Street Wine Bor,
Long's Book Store, Morgon's, Ook
Hill, Doirymon's Diner, ond Woter
Street Liquor Slore.

or visil:

www.keukooutlettroil.org

Enoble Troil
mointenonce ond
repoirs
Assist with purchoses to
help keep the Troil sofe
Aid volunteers of work
olong the Troil
Develop progroms

ond octivities

FOTO Membership Compoign:
Be o Port of our Troil!
Help us ensure o
sustoinoble future for our
Troil.

The Outlet Troil is owned,
mointoined ond improved
by the Friends of the Outlet,
on oll-volunteer, not-for-
profii orgonizoiion devoted
to protecting ond
preserving the history, londs
ond woters in the Keuko
Outlet rovine.

Keeping the troil sofe ond
enjoyoble requires regulor
mointenonce throughout
the yeor.

You cqn do your port to
help the troil grow os on
osset for Penn Yon, Dresden
ond the Finger Lokes region
by becoming o Friend of
the Outlet (FOTO).

FOTO Strotegic PIqn
The Boord of Directors of
the Friends of the Outlet
odopted o Strotegic Plon in
September 2016.

The primory gools of ihe
plon ore:

l. Remove five mojor
sofety concerns olong
ihe Outlet. Work on
repoirs to flood-
domoged oreos, o
project of ihe Yotes
County Soil ond Woter
Conservotion Disirict.

- 4s o FRIE_ND, yo--u_will benefii Membership Progrom pomphlets
- ifrrougn:-- ':' ore ovoiloble ot the following

locotions:

a

a

Supporting o vqluoble
community resource
Receiving invitotions to
speciol Troil events
Troil Bumper Sticker
A subscription to the
quorterly newsletter
lnvitotions io
porticipote in quorterly
Troil meetings

ln oddition, your support
will:

phd



Design Connect: Envisioning Coscode lconrinued)
One building wos converted to o museum which would house the mony ortifocts ond tell the story of industry, settlement,
tronsporiotion, geology, floro ond founo of ihe gorge ond outlet creek.

,lniiiol improvements over the next iwo yeors would be to otiroct more ottention ond to suggest fund roising methods for
lhe projects. For the community to invest in the long term success of the sile, they need more positive experiences of it
ond to hove the opporiunily to leorn more obout the history ond the future plon for the site, soid the repori. There followed
fund roising ond gront suggestions, more woyfinding signs, interpretive signs ond more progromming; speciol events like
music ond movies ond interpretive wolks wilh floro ond founo exploined, os well os birding tolks ond historic tours.

Some of the suggestions will toke consideroble time ond money to develop os concepts ond os projects. Mony thot were
present could see some ideos worlh "growing in to, but not feosible todoy." The report certoinly provides the boord with
much io discuss ond prioritize.

/DesignConnect of Cornellis o studenl led, foculty supervised, design ond preservotion sludio course offered in many communities.)

Visions of o Possible Coscode

Lefl photo-4nce bui/drngs on lhe eost side of Coscode ore shored up and/or removed, the oldesl remoining woii cou/d slond os o pubiic spoce for
sponsored movie evenls. Such specio/ evenfs uses encouroge people fo visit the locotion for o unique experience, sfond fo generafe revenues through
issuingorecommended donotion osonenlronce feeorvending concessions, ondotlowforlheexislrngusesof lhesilelo conlinue.

Right pholo-ln lhe woler occess pholo, the deslgn group hos creofed o formol occess point fo the woter, given fhot woler is o defining chorocterislic
of the site ond emphosizes the noluro/ feoture of lheiondscope. Iroil users curenflyoccesslhe ouflef fram ony one of severot itldefined, prickerloden,
se/f-mode poths. Ihis behovior con be hctzordous ond o liobilify of fhe sile. A f ormol occess poinl woutd require o survey of the toccttion, removol of
exisling debni engineering thof considered possible flooding ond possibie removol of nolurolvegetofion of lhe site.



On the Troil of the Houdenosqunee
ln the long stretch of
time between the
glocier's melting ond the
Americon Revolution,
the streom thot lumbles
from Keuko 1o Seneco
Loke did so without
much dislurbonce from
humons.

The lond wos heovily
wooded wilh huge
beeches, sugor moples,
bosswoods, hickories,
wolnuts ond ooks. There
were wolves ond beors
podding down the
rovines, moose ond elk,
even buffolo grozing in
the cleorings.

When the Seneco
settled in the oreo lhey
colleC the slreom *
Minneseto.Awell--'
troveled footpoth{flom
the Susquehonno up to
Conodo crossed it not
for from its mouth.

Sullivon's raidin 1779
broke the bock of
lroquois power in the
region; ond his soldiers
were so impressed by
the oreo's beouty ond
evident fertility thot they
corried bock glowing
reports to the more
crowded eost. Settlers
begon 1o trickle into the
country.

They needed lond to
grow their wheot on
ond power to move
their millwheels.

Someiime in the spring
of 'l 788, seven or eight
fomilies, numbering 25
people under the
leodership of o mon
nomed Jomes Porker

entered the country.
They were members of a
religious sect who
wonted io seporote
themselves from the
temptotions of the
world. Severol porties
hod explored the oreo
during the previous
three yeors ond
pronounced it suiioble.

The pioneers comped
beside the eost shore of
Seneco Loke, it's soid,
ond heord the roor of o
woterfoll ocross the
loke; ond finding the
mouth of the sireom
they explored il.

Porker ond his
componions decided to
f ound'their :etllement
on lhe hillo mile south of
the streom. By 1790
when lhe firsi federol
census wos token, 260
people were living
there. The town on the
knollknown os City Hill
wos ot thot lime by for
ihe lorgest in wesiern
New York, bigger thon
Genevo ond
Conondoiguo pul
together. lts people
knew it os Jerusolem, or
more simply Friend's
Settlement, ofter ihe
remorkoble womon who
led them: Jemimo
Wilkinson, The Publick
Universol Friend.

They sowed I2 ocres of
winter wheot in 1788
ond horvesied it the
following yeor,
meonwhile surviving, os
one womon
remembered it yeors
loter, on milk ond boiled
neltles.

Being procticolpeople
os well os pious ones.
the Friend's followers
hod purchosed
millstones in New Milford,
Connecticut ihot some
first outumn, houled
them upstreom on ox
sleds to the folls ot the
future site of Seneco
Mills ond completed the
first mill in western New
York on July 4, 1790. On
July 5, ten bushels of
new wheoi were ground
into flour.

The history of Keuko
Loke Outlet os o source
of industriol power hod
begun.

For more history of the Troil
by Fron Dumos, visit our
website -
wvwv. keukooutlettroil.org



The Troil: Memories in the Moking
The troilis in Mickey Orr's
blood.

Growing up on Seneco
Street in Penn Yon,
Mickey spenl countless
hours fishing, swimming,
hunting, cotching crobs,
ond exploring.

A smile floshes ocross
Mickey's foce os he
reminisces obout
honging ropes off the
trestle to swing from,
building sledding troils in

Keuko Outlet Troil users
often let us know who
they ore ond who they
ore wiih. When they visil
they sometimes leove o
brief note to shore their
thoughts.

We oppreciote seeing
where people come
from ond whot they
think of the troil. This

the winter, forts in the
summer, ond on
occosion hopping on o
possing troin for o short
ridel

Mickey continues to
moke the Troil on
importoni port of his life
os o member of the
Boord of the Friends of
the Outlei. Mickey hos
served on the
Boord for five yeors ond
works diligently to keep
the Troil well mointoined

ond groomed. You might
find Mickey trimming shrubs,
removing follen trees, or
repoiring hiking bridges - oll
necessory for current ond
fulure generolions os they
visit to moke their own Troil
memories.

Mickey volues the ireosure
thot is the Troil ond hopes
thot somedoy the county or
stote will invest in this
voluoble historicol ond
geogrophicol resource in
our region.

#Buzz from the Troi!
kind of user informotion
is helpful os we plon for
the future.

Look for new clipboorcis
for visitors to leove their
informolion ond
comments coming
sometime in 2017.

Nexl time you visit, we
hope you toke time to
leove us o notel

"Lovely troill Wider in o few ploces would be nicer for our recumbent tondem" Sepf. 4, 20,l6 Dovid &
Chris Pesses

"Greot ride. More interpretotion would be nice, but troil itself is tenific! Thonk you!" Rob & Deb Fallon,

Cooksburg, PA

"A row of girls on bike oll locol "- Floyd, Ado Moe, & Titus Hoover

Elizobeth Miller. Hudson, NY

Kothy & Kevin Murphy, Porodise Volley, Arizono



Poinling lhe Woy: Troil Signoge - Educotionol,
lnformolionol, lnlerprelive
A Signs Commiltee is

developing o plon for
improved communicotion
wiih signs to ond olong
the Keuko Outlet Troil.

Ihe committee, which
includes directors Gwen
Chomberloin, Corol
Worth, ond Kristi Hoog,
ond grophic designer
Poulino Gorces-Reid, hos
identified the need for o
cohesive system of signs
for informotionol ond
interpreiive purposes.

The committee is working
on o design ond plon for
funding new Welcome to
the Keuko Outlet Troil

signs thot will be instolled
of the Dresden Troilheod,
Hopeton porking oreo,
Ridge Rood porking oreo,
Lions Porking oreo neor
Seneco Mill site, ond Fox
Miil.

Eoch sign will include troil
use guidelines, o troil
mop, some interpretive
detoils obout the history
of the troil where eoch
sign will be locoted ond
informotion obout the
Friends of the Outlet.

ln eorly 2017 the
committee will unveil the
design ond begin fund-
roising efforts. The Signs

Committee will olso work
on updoting the
temporory distonce
morkers, ond woyfinding
signs helping visitors
locote the troil from
locotions within the
villoge of Penn Yon ond
towns of Milo ond Torrey.
To find out how to support
this committee's efforls,
pleose contoct Gwen
Chomberloin ot
gchomberloin@stny.rr.com,

.::!:

Sleword Troil
"This is such o greot ploce
to enjoy noiure ond be
outdoors, ond it's just o
huge bonus hoving it here
in my bock yord,"
comments lvon os we
goze down of the rushing
woter.

"Living righi here on the
Troil, I like to keep things
sofe; cuiting out
dongerous wood ond
follen trees, mowing ond
helping with
moinienonce," soid lvon,
who's been doing it since
before he londed on the
boord. As o metol worker,
lvon is olso our bridge
builder, moker of coin
boxes for donotions ond
the croftsmon who
instolled the roiling for the

i],".or the
Climbing the hills of the
Outlet Troil Rood towords
Townsend Rood ond
Stiles, you con't help but
gel o sense of the row
noture of the Troil just
outside the villoge. And in
this seoson there is more
rushing woter ond fewer
leoves to obscure it. Ihis is
where Keuko Outlet Troil
boord member lvon
Oberholtzer lives.

lvon hos been on the
boord for 7 yeors. serving
two 3-yeor terms ond on
overlop yeor. But his
involvement with the Troil
ond boord meetings goes
bock l5 yeors, o few
yeors ofter he moved to
the oreo from PA to morry
his bride.

overlook of the Coscodes
woterfolls.

While lvon hopes mony
more people will leorn
obout ond enjoy the Troil,
he soid he sort of likes the
row, noturol ospects of the
Troil the woy it is. But he
soid there ore some prelty
big ond urgent cleonup
projecis. In oddition, he
would love to see crusher
run grovel dust define the
Troil from Penn Yon to
Dresden to creote o more
sofe ond uniform surfoce
for bikers, wolkers, ond
runners.

Although lvqn leoves ihe
boord this April, he plons to
coniinue volunteering.



New Phologrophy Evenl
Join us os we hike the Troil
from Seneco Mills to penn
Yon ond bock, looking for
photo opportuniiies. The
Sot., Feb. 25tt event will
include photogrophy tips
with some Ouilet Troil
History ond Geology.
Photogrophers ot oll
levels ore welcome ond
new members ore
encouroged to.ioin.

The best shots will be
submitted by porticiponts
ond then entered into this
yeor's "Outlet Troil Photo
Contest," ond moy be
published in our
newsletter ond on our
website.
Photogrophing ond hiking
the Outlel lroil, led by
professionol

photogropher, Steve
Knopp of Keukoview
Photogrophy, Friend of
the Outlet,
www. keukoview.com

Meet ot Seneco Mills
porking oreo (Lions) wiih
comero ot 2:00 PM. Spoce
Limited. To register. emoil:
corolworlh2B0@o moil.com

Resl for lhe Weory... on Oullel Troil Benches
Keep your eyes peeled this spring for neorly 20 benches going up olong the Ouflet Troil from
Penn Yon to Dresden. Thonks to three gronts (Closs ot ZOiO, notory qndtne to FOTO) oll
hikers ond bikers will hove o chonce to stop ond cotch their breoih. One of the most loved
things oboul the Troil is its noiurol row beouty, ond now you will be oble to stop ond loke
time to oppreciote it.

Site #l Troil Repoir (Continued from poge I

Hikers ond wolkers ore olready commenting on fhe incredibte improvemenfs of the old ,'free swing,,sife where oYotes Soi/ ond Woter gront was obte to cover costs for the repoir of exlensive domoge coused by the flood of 2014.



Friends of the Oullet, lnc.

Moiling Address:
Friends of the Outlet
PO Box 55
Dresden, NY i4441

Emoil:
odlhompson@huqhes.nel

Troil Coordinqles:
42.661N, -77.044W
42.680N, -76.958Vt

We're on the Web!
w ww. ke uka o ut lettroil. o rg

FRIENDS OF THE OUTIET, INC.
PO BOX 6s
DRESDEN, NY 'I444I
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Ahmut Our Orgcnizqtierr
Hike, bike. or ski, the
Keuko Outlet Troil ond
history will be oll oround
you. Between Penn Yon,
on Keuko Loke, ond
Dresden, on Seneco Loke,
the troil trovels olong the
towpoth of the Crooked
Loke Conol. through o
tree-shoded gorge of
shole ond limeslone thot
wos formed of the end of
the losi ice oge. This loter
become the trock bed of
the Foll Brook Roilrood,

On the south side of the
troil. you'llsee the Outlet
Creek whose woler, oi
one time, powered os
mony os forty mills. Over

the course of neorly 200
yeors these mills
produced grist ond flour,
distilled goods, leother,
flox seed oil, processed
fibers, lumber, wooden
tools ond implements,
poper, corbon disulfide,
ond mony other products.

ln mony ploces olong ihe,
lroil, the remoins of mills,
mill ponds, ond mill roces
ore stillvisible.

On the north side of the
troil, you'll see remnonts
of ihe conol prism,
olthough ofter the conol
closed in 1877, mony of
the stones were removed

ond recycled into mill
foundotions. Ai Seneco
Mills Folls, ihe troildips into
the conol bed ond posses
through Lock #17.

The troil is open from
sunrise to sunset.
Snowmobiling, horsebock
riding, ond dog wolking
ore permitted.

Ihe Outlet Troilis owned,
moinloined, ond
improved by the Friends
of the Outlet, on oll-
volunteer, not-for-profit
orgonizotion devoted to
protecting ond preserving
the londs ond woters in
the Keuko Outlet rovine.


